Hello:

To: Tribal Nations and Elders:

NARRAGANSETT INDIAN TRIBE’S TRADITIONAL ELDERs DAY

WHEN: SATURDAY & SUNDAY MAY 19 AND 20, 2018

TIME: 9:00 AM UNTIL — PLACE: NARRAGANSETT INDIAN CHURCH GROUNDS CHARLESTOWN, RHODE ISLAND 02813

ELDERS DAY THEME: Passing Traditions & Values on to the Future.

Call Janice C Spears or Alberta Wilcox at 401-364-7750 or 401-364-3514
Fax: 401-364-7114 or e-mail us at NIT Seniors@nitrive.org from 10:30 am to 2:30 pm.

. Continental Breakfast 9:00 AM: Greeting on the Church Grounds.

. INTERTRIBAL Circles, 3 Traditional Fires, Stories from years ago, Pictures, Tapes.

. 1st Fire Indian Church Grounds --- 2nd Fire School House Pond --- 3rd Fire Long House.

. Dinner 12:30 pm. North Building/ Continue Socialization.

. Tour of Reservation!

. Give A Ways throughout the day!! Digital Storytelling and Arts & Culture Program.

. N.I.T. Youth Art Contest, Honoring our Elders with Youth and Coordinator Loren Spears.

. Long House for Native Drumming & Songs 3:30 pm. ???

. Come!! Enjoy the day!! Take part in our Narragansett Tradition.

. Please let us know how many are planning to attend by May 11, 2018.

. Dinner Fees: Elders 55 & up “No Fee” Adults/Youth 13 --54 $6:00

Children 4 – 12 $3:00

Sincerely,

Janice C Spears
N.I.T. Elders Day Coordinator
*Church Services at the Indian Church May 20, 2018 at 11:00 AM.*